
Our . Southern; Oregon Correspondence ftEW TO-DA- Y.The State Fair Special Premiums
From the Willamette Farmer of April

Sre4atufi-Fatu- r Outlook. :

Id a summary fit the condition of the

rortlaad City Printing.
The Salem Mercury, litigant organ

Council Proceeding?. '

Al.3i.sr, April 2, 1871.
Council met ia regular session. . Present N.

Kxriaa Citv, April I5th, 1871.
After a few days fine weather, it com 22d we copy the following notices of tbe

offers of special premiums to be given atU. S. Official Paper for Oregwi. II. Cranor, . Mayor I Couacilmen Backensto, HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
fJIHE

for Marion, and supposed . to be the
official mouthpiece of Governor G ro-

ver, comments as fallows upon the
Beach, Crawford, Cheadle and Cartwright,the ensuing State Fair : .

menced storming again last week, and it.
has kept it up to tho present moment.
The "oldest inhabitant" haa never wit

Oa motion, I. Cheadle was appointed Reoorder- SPECIAL PBEHICHS OH DBEB8H1 KINO.

breadstuff's market, the New York Finan-

cial Chronicle says that the. advance ! in
flour and wheat ia more than forty per
cent, as compated with' March, 1370.
This advance is accounted for by the
increased demand for export, during the

delircred at our Wharf, Albany, Vpro tern. ' -course of the Portland. Herald iu claim To tbe girl, under fifteen years of age, whonessed so "wet a spring": as the present Apr.-223m- BKAVU. MUfllniB.
SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1871

j - ";" "t.

Sewing machine are ow being manu-factore- d

ia Portland.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
John Conner was elected Councilman to fill - 1

will cat ana make tbe best calico
dreea, to be exhibited at the next "

State Fair.......... . 8 00
one, itain, rain. rain, almost continueing under the litigant law; all the adver-

tising of the city of Portland: . Isadies, Attention!
vacancy caused by the resignation of J. B. Jktea- -ously, since the first of February. To the girl, under the lame age. who willwar on the continent, which lusted aboutWe are sorry to see a disposition man IMPROVED HOME SHUTTLE

THE Machine combines the advantage of
other fint-clas-s machines, asing the sUaignTBS ODD riLLOWS

' eat and make and exhibit, ai above, the
second best calico dreee..... . i 60 Oa motion of Councilman Baekansto, tho ofieo

To tbe girL under fifteen, who will cut and 'expect to have some sort of a celebration
'tested by the litraid, calculated to make
a good and necessary law odious in the
eyes of the people. As we understand

of City Recorder was declared vacant and the
eleven months, effecting a large redue
tion in the surplus stocks held one ' year
ago. The prospects for the maintenance

make and exhibit, as abore, the third
beet calico dress. . a 00on the 26th iost. This order is well

needle and umder fect. a. u. aim -a-

ppointed agents a. Albany, and A. WEia at
lirownsrille. , Parties in Uaa county wtsUa to
purcnaso tbe Xmprored Homo Shuttle asaesiflso,
eaa ebtaiu them of tho above named -- , a

To the girl, under fifteen, wbo will cut, makeit, the Herald claims that under tne liti-

gant la it is entitled to all the advertising
represented here.' They have a good
lodge room and is it well furnished j and

and eahibit, as above, tbe fourth best
calico drees.... c 3 00

of the present prices ore thus summed
' "

up: - Portland prices. - UJBW. w. a
To the girt, under fifteen, wbo will ent, make April 22, 1B71-33W- Z

- ie. -a
arrangements are being made for secur

The situation in FranceGermany and . and exoitMt, as abore, the fifth best
calico dress....................... ...... J 00

The articles to be entered io the Ladies' De
ing s sita for a cemetery They are,' with
few exceptions, a noble band of brothers.

Belgium would seem to indicate that a
call upon Great Britain and .the United

tor the city of Portland of w natsue ver mna.
This claim is manifestly erroneous and
ridiculous. The language of the litigant
Act is explicit on what : advertising it
contemplates ; an nowhere in it can we
discover that that class of advertising of
which anr citv in this State ha? exclusive

Council elected EU Carter to fill said vacancy.
Report from Committee on Accounts and Car-re- nt

Expenses read, and. bills of C. Mealey, . for
$15, and Geo. Weller, City Marshal, $103, allow-o- d,

and ordered that Warrants be drawn for
same. L.r -

Report of Committee on Streets read and ap-

proved. r
Bill of IT. B. Humphrey read and referred to

Finance Committee. - .',,' Petition ofJohn Conner to use sidewalk: and
street for building purposes, granted. -

Petition to grade and gravel Ferry street refer-

red to appropriate Committee. ' , -

Wneat Is quoted at $1. 20 per bushel
t Salem. . .' .

" The first nnniber of Mrs.' Dnntwav'a

paper, the New AbrfA west,"will probably
Ve tasned toe present week.

, On Sunday night, fire persons' incar-
cerated in the Clackamas eounty jail,
made good their escape, by digging a
bolt through the walL

..!,- ia- -; ;

' Wheat on Monday in Liverpool had
declined 5d from previous quotations
the price remaining at 12s Id per 100
pounds.

partment of the State Fair, without the paymentefontinee fees. - - ....States to meet a deficiency, will be nec 'A. PBOTBACTED MEETING .
THOROUGHLY REPALBAJ ,HAVE their fc1. i.Y tvS:

Pis llffl, SuSi .i D::r Yttnis being carried on by the Pastor of thisessary, but of course so long ss the pres-
ent disorganization in France ' continues,
shipments to that quarter must be held in

lour obedient servant. Buncos Fhaxcis.
. , SrSCIAt ,PBEH1VM 05 CIII 'N

X will Eire a soeeial nreminm of two silver rob- -charge, assisted by Rev. J..Harer of Wiljurisdiction, ia included in its provisions. Have procured aad put up a very superior
bur. "There are but few church n em lets. worth at least fiftr dollars, for the best fittv Positive Zlotlon Scroll Gary

Employed a corps of nrst-clae- a mechanics, aa4
are now prepared to do all kinds ot work ia thoir
line with neatness and dispatch. ' Wo have cow

pounos or uregoa made cheese, to be exhibited at
tho State Fair of 1871. Three, or more to com-
pete for the prize. The special Committee to bo

The litigant Act niamicstiv . enougu nas
no relation or reference to printing au-

thorized alone by ordinance of any city.
The advertising, if any, provided for in
the charter of the city of Portland, being

cheek. And may it not prove that the
means of buying have been largely swept
away by the same cause which seem to
have made buying necessary 1 The rev-

olutionary proceedings in Paris ; Jiave

bers here, yet the congregations are good
and orderly, and the Sunday-Schoo- l is

large and prosperous. - At the quarterly
Oa motiofi, the petition of J. Driggs, for relief

appointed bj the President of the Socjotjr. from taxes on certain notes, referred to Fi&anco
' ' 'Committee. - -I, . V. UAKIKVMhEast Portland, April 18, 1S71.meeting which was held last Saturday and ttantly on hand good assortmeni oi - , ...

C30iT3j : CACll telCeCf ,. Ciwagreatly impaired tbe credit of France and"authorized and required" by a "law of
this State.' would belong: to the Herald Council adjourned to meet on" Saturday, Aprili- - - Aecordinz to the Baker City Demo-- Sabbath, the quarterly conference concluher people : industrial pursuits have been 39th, at 7 o'clock. . Jj. CHEADLE, Also, seasoned uedar, fine anaSPECIAL PKEMIUX OH MOSS WOEK.

I will riro a special nremium of
'

one of nycrat, a Chinese preacher, sent by the Old ded to hold a eampmeetinir embraeingas the litigant organ for Multnomah,
county. The lawaava : "And thereafter Recorder pro tem. Oar motto is "Live and let are."

Ordare left at the Faetorv. OT With EU CartST,
crippled by the war, and all legitimate
sources ot income diminished. Vast, School Presbyterians of San Franciaco,

has arrived in that oomni unity, to labor at his office, will receive prompt attention, . ,the first Sabbath in June. .This will be
tbe first campmecting held within the Real Estate TaAMACTHaa-Fo- r- the weekquantities of food have already beenall notices, summonses, and advertise-

ments of whatever nature, authorized or

Rembrandt photographs, finished in tbe best style
of, the art, worth fif.y dollars (framed complete).The picture to be of tbe lady to whom tbe Com-
mittee award die premium for the greatest variety
and neatest arraoirement of Oreeon mosses.

endinr Anril --27lh. anusaallv liaht. Wo haveshipped to the French markets, and when We are agents for tho sale of --

Beach's PoatUve Motion BcroP MmWtbounds ot Coos county, xou see that werequired to be published by any law - of but two transactions to report i..r. -these snail be exhausted spring will be
advanced. Hence there can be no cer Oeorte Borden to B. C. Hill I consideration.are somewhat behind the times. one of which may be seen at work 1st 3ur FaotosyvKrery lady competing left free to coosalt bir own

to-t- . Josefs Bocbtei. :

' among his countrymen there.' .

The steamship Oriflamme which ar
rived in San Francisco on Monday even.

this State, etc. . The law baa no refer-
ence whatever to the ordinary business SoOO. '

Albany, April 22, 1371-33v9- trtain reliance placed upon the renewal of - THE TEMPEBANCB QUESTION R. C. HiU to R. A. Hill ; consideration, uu,

any considerable demand from tbe Conof a city provided for by ordinance, else
it had been necessary to provide for the is being agitated, and the temperance men Browesvu.i.b. Mr. Al. Wheeler, one- - of tho

sost enterprising and indefatigable business men Overlaid Teatel. It is announced that fromtinent ; ana, uuaer mess vircuiueianctss. ing from Portland, wade the ttip ia fifty
nine boors, said to be the fastest trip on have resolved that Uey will be telt inrecognition by the city authorities of the and after next Monday regular trains will bo runin Oregon, is up to tho times in : tbe style andunless there ustronsr evidence of s abort

ournext electionJ1'" We do sot think that character ofgoods furnished to the Brownevilliaas, .1 to the' hundred mile stake, on tho O. A C Rail- -litigant organ ot tne county, as tne . utr crop this season in Xiw&- l- Britain, - thereccrd. '
;

and the exceedingly low rates at which "be is sell--W est may be considered fortunate if its third party could succeed, but if the road, some twenty miles south of this city. ' It is
also stated that tbe Overland Stage Company willgaot organ of the city-- as well. The

Herald is not known to the city of Port ing is gradually gaining for him an extended andsurplus for the remainder jf the cropIt is again positively, asserted that nut on six-hor- coaches, to couoect WHU lue

ELI CARTES.,
DEALER IN KEAIs ESTATE, HO-- ;.

TARY PUBLIC FOE OtlEGON,
AN D GENERAL FINANCIAL
AGENT, X-'-l'- iiJty

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO"
WILL buying, Belling, examining tides, to,
aud eonveyaueiug, Real Estate, collecting aad
securing debts, and adjusting claims ia any of tho
States ox Territories..

Long experience in business and an extensive

land as a litigant paper; for that city
" has Republican party wishes our votes, tem-

perance men must bo nominated. That widening custom. Men wbo let their light shineyear can be disposed ofwithout incurring California Kailroad. tnus reoucine ino 11 me BeSecretary Fish will be succeed " in office
not provided by ordinance for the ap (advertise) are always liberal dealers. tween Portland and San Francisco to four ' days.any coosiaeraote reduction iu mura.

- bv either tor Morgan or exAt-- the Republican party is entirely' freepointment of a city litigant organ la the coarser grains, the situation Wool. Wasted. As will be seen by reference Oct of Lock. On Monday, as Messrs. QuiveyAnother view of the case. Honors andtorncy General Evarts. from the vice, we do not claim ; but that to our advertising columns, Messrs. P. C. Harper A Miller, proprietors ef tbe Semtom JesMra4(thamay be' regarded as . more , favorable to
holders. The partial failure of the bay a majority, a Very large "majority of thosepublic emoluments generally, imply

of some sort. Suppose that m mo. wisn to pnrcnase wo jl in unlimited quan- - new "litigant" organ for Benton county), were

driving from this city to Corvallis, their teamtitles, paying the highest market prke therefor.who manufacture, buy. sell, and u$e incrop has led o an increased demand ; for
feeding purposes. Corn, though in large
supplies, moves off very freely, both for

became frightened and levanted. Both, gentle
acquaintance in iao Atlantic siaht ana etuea,
especially the WeUjru estates and Territories,
together witb ten years actual service iu Clerk

through the negligence or incompetence
of the Herald it fails to do and perform toxicating liquors are Democrats, no hon They will make liberal easb advanoes on wool to

be delivered wi thin a reasonable time. They have men were thrown from tbe vehicle. Miller escap-
ing without serious injury, while Quivey's rightest intelligent person will deny. Tbercs

Late telegrams from France announce
a strong reaction in the provinces favor-

able to Napoleon, while a number of the

Deputies desire An in ale to be President
of the Republic Ducrot had resigned,
being replaced by Donay.

certain advertising as any given ordinance tho twenty dollar pieces ready, and are square onexport. and consumption, it is relative leg was broken, bis bead severely cut by tne boot
and Keeorder s ouues. aua acoustniuem imuiw
ity with the record of real estate, Ac, makes mo
cos Aden t of being able to render valuable service)
and give satisfaction to those who may intrue

tho buy.fore the hope of the temperance cause isly much cheaper than any other - cereal. or ono ot tne horses, and other minor inj ones.shall direct, and that in consequence any
nerson is damaged. Where will such Not only does Great Britain want large Fast Tback-Latis- o. A couple of gentlementhe Republican party. - Temperance financial and Commercial. their business in my nanus.rerson have his recourse f On the secur and stead supply, but tbe. Eastern and who went u) to the front on Thursday, report see- -
ities of the litigant organ? Surely not Middle States have great deficiency to Gold in New York 110i. Greenbacks, ouotedtoe Sunt. Uallott lay three-fourt-hs of a mile, andmen must attend the primary meetings,

and" select those to attend tbe county
Correspondents Jrum tbe astern Biases au'Territories will receive prompt attention.
Please call on or address mo at my office ia

Albany, Linn county, Oregon.
as vufiajvie.for they wonld plead, in bar of judgment be made good. Uats and barley, though a 180 feet on the nest quarter cf a mile, ' in Just

two hours aad fire minutes, which they pronoune
a little tbe fastest time on record. The work was

Ban rancisco markets auict. witb no chsnireconvention who will nominate true temthat they were responsible aud liable showing a full yield and liberal stocks, worthy of note. Choice wheat- still ouoted atperance men for office. This done, the done without any fuss, or swearing at the men. S2 75 per 100 tt,appear to be much wanted, and the comalone as sureties for the Herald proprie-
tors for the county of Multnomah and No change in Albany markets since our last.temperance cause and tho uepublican Uallett 18 not only doing tbe work rapidly, but be

Business faif weather pleasant.paratively Jiign prices which oats are
bringing, seem to be no - impediment to is doing it in the most substantial mannernot the city of Portland. The records party will be successful. If a different

course ia pursued, both will be defeated,of'the city of Portland show no - account their sale, while the .' use of barley lor Tbauks. We are under obligations to Mr. W. MARRIED.
as a third party will be formed J. Warren, Wells, Fartro A Co.'s eentleinanlymalting exceeds all previous exper Ia this city. April 27. 1871, at the residence otor trace of any litigant paper ever having

been appointed for that city, or other V. Hi. messenger between this city and Portland, fur lata the bride's parents, by tbe Rev. W. Monteith,lenco. i. . , .. ban rranciseo ana Eastern Oregon papers. Mr. W. II. Kuan and Miss Addie Beachall ofthan that provided for by ordinance or
this city.Alsace and Lorraine.resolution of the Common Council, and

I refer with pleasure to :
lion. James 11. Kavinaugh, Montana. ..

Capt. Geo. West, Colorado. ;
lion. Ezra Hunt, Pike county, Missouri. , ,

Hon; John 1. Coulter, St. Louis, Missouri. -

Hon. Mordecai Oliver, "

Willis " -King, Esq.,
Messrs. Citer, Price A Co., Philadelphia.
R. M. Carter, Esq., Elyria. Ohio. . . .
11. L. Bcantf, Esq., Paonsylvauia. 'Joseph Cbiek-- , Esq., New York City. - -

J. 11. Price, Esq., Portland, Oregon.
Me.'srs. Russell. Ferrv A Woodward, Portland,
E. U.tieary, I. l., Albany, Oregon.
Mcsrii. P. C. Harper A Co., Albany, Oregon.
Hon. R. 8. Strahvn, Corvallis, Oregon.
Rev. Joseph Emerv, "

April 22. 1871-3.1V- 3

Established in 185.- -

Back Agai.i. Mr. Frank Wood snd family arPress Comments on the President's Ban Compliments received. May Happiness, plenty.

'
"Walters, who was tried at Lewiston

(I.T.) last Fall and convicted of the
murder of Yates, and granted a new trial

by the Supreme Court, has again been
tried and convicted of murder in the first
degree.-"""..'-

-
:" r'"'-

i .

The Stalesmctn chronicles the fact that
Capt, J. F. filler has sold 3,000 aetes of
land in YauihUl county to S. G. Reed of
Portland, for $45,000 and the stock and
utensils bring about $7,000 more.

The Sutter jDauner tella of a steer
thereabouts which ia sixteen feet four

' inches long" five fe t six inches high, and

girths seven feet and seven inches !

Bring, on-you-r elephants.

The Manchester Guardian publishes- Domingo Message.that was the Oreaonian. rived in this city on Thursday night from their peace aad prosperity ever be theirs.
visit East, looking as natural as ever.' In conclusion we have this to say: If the following telegram from its ParisThe BuBalo (. X.) Jbxpreit says

The President - 'in a few grave words A Chahoe. A new time table will go intocorrespondent:.tho Herald is entitled to the city adver-
tising of the city of Portland, it is more 1871. '

Sprin&r CampaJara. 1871oiwration on the O. A C. Railroad next month.gives a final rebuke to his unscrupulous It is confidently stated that the Chan A full assortment of all kinds of goods usuallyTbe passenger train, it is undesstood, will thenthan its proprietors expected or calculat assailants." leave Portland in tbe morning, instead of this kept In country stores, and suitable to tho season.ed upon, and that not a single member cellor of the German empire is ready to
renounce the herculean task be has im city as it does now.The Pittsburg (Pa.") 'Gazelle regards may je found at Wheeler' Store in Brownsville.

Having increased facilities and keeping a widethe message "aa one of the most wonder To Regies. Tbe Statetman announces' that
of either Ilouse of the Legislature that
enacted the litigant law intended that it
should apply to the printing provided for range of articles, which he is determined to sell

posed upon himself of Germanizing Al-

sace and Lorraine. The determined pirit
of resistance exhibited in these provinces

ful State papers that has ever been pre.
sented to the public as a message." ;

Tudgeoise intends to resign his position on the
bench, going into the practice of law at Balcni. even lower thin before, the proprietor trusts that

by the Common Council of . any city, It is tuoujrnt uov. U rover will appoint Mr. Uon- -
ARMES & DALLAH,

Importers, Jobbers aud .

MAN VTACTTJRERS OT
bo will receive a still greater share of the patronThe Cleveland (Ohio) Herald says: ham to tbe vacancy, thus gratifying that gentleAnd if, by any "twist" in the"mysteries" causes him, it is said, already to consider

uncertain the fruit of his conquest, aud age of the people of Brownsville and vicinity.man's amoition at last. At ts also rcportea lastof the taw, we could - hold' the punting "We must, in defense of our own consist-
ency, say that while the message and re Produce of all kinds bought. Cash paid forJudge Prim intends to resign. -he would, no doubt, be disposed to acceptfor the city of Salem, we would not take wool sacks and twine furniehed. Agency for Wood & Willow Were,

Brooms, Pails, Tubs, Churns, Brashes, Baskets,
BtiBSBV. It is . reported that the Ellcndaleit. e cannot afford to seem bosgisn something more certain and less danger-

ous n exchange for the two proviucea.
port are a most thorough vindication ot
the President, we are not yet converts to sale of Agricultural Machinery and Sewing Ma-

chines. -
Mills were destroyed by fire on Tuesday night.for so Bmall a recompense. It is a bone

Afliiire in France are Btill unsettled,
and at present there seems no cause to
apprehend an immediate settlement of
tho question as to who shall rule France.
Blood still continues to flow, business
generally is dead, and the French people
ass a nation secru to have gone "clean

Work bad ceased in tbe mills for about a weekIt is rumored that during the last twothe annexation scheme.we do not covet at tbe price of our con previous to their being burned.
science and hat is palpably fair and days overtures,' not wholly unofficial,

treating : upon this subject have been Die MoDEXwEi.n Is the name of a splendid

Twines, Corditge, Matebes, Stationery,
Paper Bags, Cluthus Wringers,

t'eatbtr Da.-tcr.- FUhing , ; ('
.TackLvTen Pius iud

Bui: a. Etc., and -

... tieaeral ., - " :.

HOUSE FURrtlSHIKaCOOSS,

nsnt. CTtXXIAia DAVIDSON',made to the chief, of the executive fashion periodical just received. It is certainly
power. 1 he question is said to resolveIa the Chicago Timet of April 7th np--. REAL ESTATE DEALER,

tbe most complete " World ot as n on issued lor
I be especial benefit f the ladies. ? Its pages are
full tf plates, designs and instructions, for "all

The Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat sajs :
"President Grant stands to day stronger
before the country than he did after Ap-

pomattox.' and he has confounded his ene-
mies quite as signally as he defeated the
enemies of his country." v

The Milwaukee (Wis.) Sentinel says :
"We believe the President's conduct iu

pearS the following communication, dated
. Office, Xo. 64 Front Street,

itsen into one ot money, ana it is. cd

that were the indemnity increased
by one and a half millards Count . Bis

; A telegram from Louisiana dated the Direct Importers of Baskets from- leading Oer- -kinds of work Just tne magazine tne lauics nave
been wanting. Send to New York for it. ' 'Jd ilwaukee, Wisconsin, April 4th; PORTLAND - - - OREO OX.' 25th, states that the Mississippi ; had From the bottom of my heart I, thank From statements furnished by Minnesota --pa

man aua xreoca jaauBiat-turers- .

FOR THE SALS OP

S. F. Percussion Match Company's Matches,
REAL ESTATE in this CITY and EAPTyou for writing and publishing in - your pers, says the Orejomian, it appears that the

PORTLAND, in the most desirable localities, con
' oroten through the levee in several

ylaccs, and was inundating the couotrj
. for miles, i The crevasses in the levee

valuable paper of this date the article this whole transaction will bear the strict-
est scrutiny of hi enemies, aa it deserves,

marck would cede to JJ ranee - her prov-
inces' now annexed. Count Bismarck
has admitted himself to be seriously em-
barrassed with regard to the political and
commercial organization of the con

Northern Pacific Railroad bids fair to rival tbe ra sisting of LOTS, HALF BLOCKS and BLOCKS,"Jeff. Davis airs his own corpse." ' ; You HOUSES aad STOKES ; also, .pidity ofconstruction that tuarked the progress of
American Net aad Twine Company's Twine, ;.
Boston Flaa Mills' Twines. - ' nt
i. C. Conroy A Company's FUhing Tackle,

and is sure to receive, when it ia fullyhave done justice to that distinguished the Union Pacific. At last dates the grading was IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable ununderstood, the cordial approbation
" oftraitor, tid the sooner the people uE the' that human effortswere so large were

r powerless to close them, and as soon as quered territory, and the greater part of cultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts of thonearly finished for ICS miles, from Luke Superior,South learn that there is to be no more olAXni lor BALK. . ...commercial Germany energetically pro
bis friends.", ,;s ?. - --

The Cleveland (Ohio) Leader says
through central Minnesota, to tbe eastern border -

rebellion the better for them. I trust ifthe flood cut its wj into the lake, the tests against the damage and loss which - REAL ESTATE and other Property purof Dakota ; trains are running over ISO miles of
"The - official report ' contains absolutelvthey ever attempt it again that there may chased for Correspondents, in. tbis CITx and. latter would overflow the whole rear . por- will be occasioned by tho great amount

taer - -lioilingswortb Wbitncy's uaga,
Sherman's Improved Clothes Wringers,

'

'C. E. Oriswold A Company's Feather Dusters.
F. McLaughlin's Brushes. '

Our stock is the largest on the Pacifio Coast,
and our facilities lot luanufacturing aud import-
ing enable us to soil at lowest maikvt price.

SST-Se- for catalogue. :. 'SSv3m
SIS dc sit Sacramento-St- ., 8a a Kraac'o.

throughout the STATE and TERRITORIES,
track the Mississippi river is bridged at Bram-er- d,

snd by September nest trains will be runningbe in the Presidential chair a man of the nothing that is new, and - entirely fails to of eompetition offered by the Mul bousetioo of New Orleans. Twelve miles of nth srreat care ana eu tbe moss ABVAiMXA.remove tbe main objections which have manufacturers. to Red river, and the grading will be far advanced UEOL'S TERMS.stamp of Andrew Jackson, who will hang
ever devil of them. I have trreat faith been urged by the opponents of annexe toward the great bend of the Missouri. Includ HOUSES and STORES leased, LOANS

' tha Joelson rAilroad had been ' washed
'.' away, and new crevasses were announced.

i . New Health Maxims. Dr. Dioin the final triumph of the Democratic tion, or to add strength to the arguments ing its purchase of the St. Paul and Northern NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF ALL DES-
CRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED. Andand fcalls theparty, but it most clear itself of all each j relied upon in its favor ; Lewis pronounces some rather startling Pacific, the Northern Pacific has 413 miles of
a General FINANCIAL and AOENNCY BUSImessage "an honest, fair, straightforward propositions in his book on Ilygene. For j road ia operation.' Foumd Guiltt of MuiDia.

grams from $au FranciseO of the ' 26th
trash as Jeff. Davis and his tol lowers.

As Old Democrat. NESS transacted. , )

instancedocument, creditable alike to tbe Presi
dent's common aense and upright iaten Rev. William Morloy Punsbnb, of London, the AGENTS of this OFFICE in all the CITJfotatoes, botb irisn and sweet, arei; tate thai tbe jurj in the Fair case were IES and TOWNS in tbe STATE, will receivecelebrated English divine, was to deliver a lectureUon." very poor food fur brain and muscle. "

descriptions of FARM PROPERTY and forwardcreus butiortT minutes, and contrary- - to In the Taylor Street M. E. Church, Portland, on
tbe same to the above address. - 3t22liie common notion that t our healthThe New York Timet says : "The tho subject, 'Ianiel in Jlabylon," on last Friday"

jublic expectaticB ao-- the generally ex and life depend upon a mysterious Prowresident gives a manly and atraightfor '
eveniug.pressed opinion, Lroosrht iu a verdict of dence is downright , lobdelity. A childward account of all the stages through . .Latest advices from California represent the NEW TO-DA- Y.goes out of a bot room with naked arms"guihj of murder in the - first degree.' hich the San Domingo question - has
crop prospects not materially improved. A neand legs in pursuit of its daily supply ofpassed. Against the vague and- - unsup-

ported allegations of bis detractors be Stockton Independent of the 17th insi, says t fitSome of the jury were much affected.
Mrs. Fair and her daughter both wept. poisoned candies and dies of croup. Is

is is quite certain that under the most favorable

I do not wish to inform yon, reader, tbat Dr.
Wonderful, 'or any other man. has diacovored a
remedy tbat euros Consumption, when tbe longs
are nearly .half consumed, in short, will ears alt
diseases .whether of mind, or estate, stake
men live forever, andJeave death. to play for want
of work, and is designed to mako-oa- r ubluaary

If a person swallows a poison, instead
of breaking out into ' multitudinous and
incoherent exclamations, dispatch some
one for a doctor; meanwhile run to the
kitbehen, get balf a glass of water in any-
thing tbat is bandy, put into it a teas-poonf- ui

of salt and as mnch ground mus-

tard, stir it an instant, catch a firm hold
of the person's nose, the mouth will soon
fly open, then dawn with the mixture,
and in a second or two up will come the
poison. This will answer in a larger
number of cases than any other. If, by
this time, the physician has not arrived,
make the patient swallow the white of an

that a mysterious IVovidence ? If a manplaces a few simple and unvarnisned circumstances now possible, tbe grain and nay
crop of the State will be light, and if favorableindulges himeeit until ho gets the gout.facts." . 200,000 POUNDS OF AT00L I

.' ' For wbtok wo will pay theand diaease attacks his heart and kills showers do not eoc Untie to lull tue laiiure mayThe Erie (Pa.) Dispatch says :

The impression seems to be general that
her sentence will ultimately be eommut-- l
ted to imprisonment for life, r Judge

- Dwindle ordered the . prisoner brought
yet prove to be a very serious matter to a large niGHEST GASH PRICE !him, is his death a mystery f sphere a blisrul Panuliso, to wMcB Mearea It-

self shall be but h side show. You have beard"While the message and report is a most number or farmers and Stale at iari:e. no rainsThe reason tbat the Americans are such Wool owners will do well to call .n as beforehave fallen in the interior since tbe date of thecomplete vindication of tbe President, we
se'liog. - Liberal caih advances made oaIndependent' a article.dvspeptics is that tney eat and drink, so enough of that kind of bumbaggery. But waea

I toil you tbat Drs Sam's Catarrh Remedy awM '

cure tbe worst eaves of Catarrh ia tawng tot sentence to-da- Saturday. ; wool. ; ism3i r. u. HAiirtiH vu.are not ready to fall fully into the scheme
of annexation. The benefits to the peo much, and eat and anntt so last. A Washington special states that tbe San Juan

The teetn wi.l not decay it tney are Head, 1 euly assert tout wiuea utomsaaa eaa
testiry to. I will pay fc00 Reward for a easa
that I cannot cure. A pamphlet giving symp

ple of San Domingo are clear enough, boundary caso is the most perplexing subjectBill Wadkinds, Superintendent of tbe
kept clean. A tooth brush is a goodees, followed by a cop of strong coffee For the Rarrest of 1871 !which has been before tbe Joint High Commission.bat our own advantages are not so appaOrcpron Penitentiary, oflers a reward cf toms and other iuformaUoa sent free to aay ad--thing, but a toothpick is worth au armful It has been made difficult and complicated and(because they nullity a larger number of rent." " -

has caused more research and examination thanof tooth brushes; There is a gentleman
dross. This remody ia
SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALLY ARTSThe New York Trihtne says : Evcnpoisons tnan any otner access 1 Die article

as antidotes for any remaining in the PirrS' THRESHERS !any other question discussed. . . ,now living in Ntw York City who has OP THE WORLD. .
-the persistent efforts to misrepresent the three beautiful front teeth, which he pur On the 10th inst. the New York Tribune com.stomach. personal motives influencing the Presi. chased from the mouth of an Irishman.dent and his agents in the negotiation pleted the thirtieth yoar of its existence, having

been started on the 10th of April. 1841. The total

Price 0 cents. Sent by mail, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of sixty cents, or four pact-age-s for two dol-

lars. . Beware of connternit aad worriese imitat-
ion-. See that my private wbieb la a
positive guarantee of Oenuiaenesa, is apaa tho- -

LATEST mPEOTEO H0AVCRS !' . The trustees of a certain church in
Western Peunbvlvania having fallen in

His own teeth were removed and instant
ly Patrick's were transferred.did not render the explanation necessary. cost of its publication tbe first week was saZd,

1 he message, u a plain tale Now, the eost is nearly $2U,0(H per week, and is And all kinds ofThe word biliousness is sort ot a res still rapidly increasing: , .which will put to rest many malicious outside wrapper. Uemember tuas tbla prtvat
Stamp, iosued. by rbe United Slates tioveaneesk

arrears with the .Minister's salary for
six months, determined to pay him op iu
trade. They waited on him, and after the Agricultsrftl Irpkn'ts & &eiaespectful . word - for piggishnees. People

are not very bilious who eat what theystories." , exprvssly for stamping my MCtticiues. has TMiss Cora Ie Lainond has nightly, daring tho
present week, been delighting tho eitiaena of ' On hand and for sale. Alsshould."'tanuly had gathered - around, -- too presi A Chapter or-- Suicides. Miss

portrait, name aad adnress, ana tne worus t;.
8. .Certificate of Genuineness,", engraved apoa It,
aad need not be mistaken. Don't oe swindled by
traveler and others representing themselves aa

Portland with feats in magie. . ,. -The Greek and Roman armies ate butdent aaid t "lit. Brown, we have very THE CELECHATC9 CACJ XIZZZ'A.Cook, M. D., cdtumitted suicide recently

200 for the apprehension of an escaped
convict, Wm. Burst, who is thus des--
eribed : uIt about 27 years oldj 5 ' feet
7 inches nighr sandy hair, blue eves,
Hght complexion, wears No. 8 shoes,
marked on rightarm W. Burst Co. L,
"W". V., has a stoop iu his gait when walk-

ing, and is round shouldered." v- - '
T ;.. ,:. - .....-.1- 1 . . ,y vJ...-

yASCT Fair. The ladies connected
with the M. E. Church of Empire City,
propose giving a Fancy Fair in .that city,
a the 23d and 24th of next month, the

- proceeds to innure to the benefit of the
i ,btrea, - The ladies are always first and
- foremost in every enterprise calculated to

, elevate and benefit humanity, and we
Irfipe. as object as the build-icg-eP- a

house of worship, will meet with
tbe UK-i- t unbounded euccepa.

once, a day. A circus company will open tho summer's cam D. 8ace : I am the only man now living that haapleasant duty to perform, and one no
doubt, von are very much interested ia. in San Francisco. No cause assigned. BLAIN, YOUNG CO.,paign in Oregon, about tbe middle of neat month.The common impression that tomatoes

are the healthiest of all vegetables, is aWe have come to remunerate you for
the knowledge and right to manufacture the Gen-
uine Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, aad 1 Borer
travel to sell this medicine. V :- - ' '

; April 29,'71-- M Albany, Ogn.ia Portland.John G. Ilentscbler and wife, who
mistaken If eaten at all, it should be withyour labor in our church far the past six

' R. V. PIERCE. M. D. -kept j saloon, were found dead in .their More About California Crops.great moderation, and never raw. lorn amouths in fact we have brought your 31 mS 133 Scaeea street, Buffalo, K. Tj 'Tkat.XlickMt Pxiaav FaiA Forhou;a.in Ban Francisco on tne morning toes have sometimes produced salivation The Colusa Sun of April 15th has thealary. Mr. Jones, just undo Mr. Brown'a
WOOL, BACON c LAtlD,of tbe 25th. An examination indicated following in regard to the present condiDr. Lewis knew a youog woman who bad

lost alt her front teeth from excessivesalary and Hand it to aim. Jones 01a
as requested, handed Mr. Brown the fol that the wife killed her husband ' and at , BLAIN, Y0TJXQ A CO'S.tion of the crops: "

eatingtif tomatoes.lowing: "10 lect of stove pipe, two pa AprU . ,then herself. -

Along the lioe of the railroad we did
; Pies and cakes are poisonouspers of corn starch, one felt hat, three

kegs of varnish, one nacer collar, four not see a single field of gram between
i To healthy persons mineral waters are

wholesome

On tbe morning of the 25th, at Colusa,

Cat, the body ofEdwin It, Samuels, for-

merly of Kirksville, Missouri, was found

floating iu the river a supposed suicide,

paim leaf fans, and two bundles of bed
slats. At the sight of these Brown- - be

Suisun and Marysville that could,-- , even
with a moderate, amount of Tain now,
make any grain at all. On tbe road from

i Corsets are most ir jurioua to digestion.
came raving mad. 1 lie trustees were lheir use hnally results 10 an immense

and.very ugly protuberance of the abdo Marvsville to Uolusa there were some BLEACHING DOSE TOejected. through tbe window sash, and all
' Telegrams Iroiu Sa Francieeo, dated

- April 5tli, gives the following in regard
to tbe Critton Jea Fair trial:

AND PRESSING
, ORDER. ,crops that looked well, but meet of thementne latmly immediately vanished.'

fields seemed "past redemption. UnThose who suffer from heartburn
should avoid '

soups, drink nothing at Butte slough much ground was. flooded. : Plain and raaey Sria(,- A date palm tree forty years old and
A ttLt,. AND- COMPLETE STOCK OFmeals, aay f'No, thank you" to pies and

. In the Fair trial, Mr. Byroe will make'
' 1iU ".rgumeat as brief as pos-- '.

altU. No dutt the caso will go to the
fart evening. The jury not

r the latest Milliner now on hand, with n
in tun bearing, can be seen at the house
of Leon Victor FrndhommA. in tha nnrr

The erops in this county are, we learn,
looking very welt yet, and if we eould
have a rain, many farmers would have

cakes, and go without supper. additions every month. Stra oa corner Broad--
-- trx . , tr - If vou wish to live to eighty five, in tbe albin and Second streets, Albany, Or. 32 v01 jjua Angeies. good crops. Several thousand acres ' offull enjoyment of your faculties, go to

land has been flooded in the lower end of

Compromised.: A Virginia paper of

April 12th says :

Tbe snit .for 85(5,000 damages institut-
ed in the United States Court by Jndgo
Wright (colored) of tho Supreme Court
of South Carolina, against tbe Biebmond
and Danville Railroad Company, - was
compromised this, morning by the ' pay-
ment of $12,000 to the plaintiff. He
claimed damages on the ground that be
was forcibly ejected from . tbe rat class
ear oa account of color, not withstanding
he held - first-cla- ss ticket. - ' . -

Judge Shaw of New York baa sensibly IVoCice to diver Ibed at pine o'clock, and eat twice a day a
...cu, mm a sewing. mac&tue is a nec- - moderate quantity of plain food.

' ' ;"
Anv one wbhins- - a small farm, eoasisting of

Tho standard remedy for Ceff
Sor rro, Taad

Broncliti,, hieing"T'Complaint, Lunjs aad Cheat,ffction ot tbe Tl.roat,
iacliling CONSUMPTION. -

V latar'a tlalaam aoes not dry v? a C V
cleanaos-th- e longs, and a - i ..

bat loosens it.
tatietf. thus rrtV ? Z

None genuine unless signed ,. . 4

by Belt. W. Fowls A Boa,, Bostu. . U
RVdtoa, Hostetter Co., San raat. . 4

by avMars generally. j , 4yTe

btiag allowc 1 to tserarate, they march
- trcsd in a body and visit each tamiiy in

Buociwion, accumr-anie- by a Deputy
C-t-

rlX
'lo-ia- the Court having ad- -

j-
- trned ci account ol the funeral of the
L tar-ia-I- aw of one of the jurors, the
iUir eleven atteodUi tbe funeral with

eiraary article of household furniture,"
the county, which will grow anything
planted upon it. From Colusa north, there
will be considerable grain raised,' but.

10& acres of good load, one mile from Albany, In
Benton eenntv. Oresren. eaa aPllv at the Cash- - aucu, exempt iroia attachment, . Living on twenty-fiv- e cents a day and

street begging enabled old Jean Pierron
of New Orleans to leave 1150,000 when

from all we can learn, 'the entire State
south of us will not more than feed theare paying twenty six ceutn

Store of R. C beadle A Co.
'Also, a House and Lot in Albany.

"

. CHEADLE A Co.

Albany, April IS, 187 --82m I. i . .pf pound for wool in Douglas county. people and furnish seed for another year.he died recently,


